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CHRIISTMAS. tiien upreared ite lîoad, whic*% time bas matured to a stately

Familiar, yet welconie, awakcning associations, alîernately jtrac, bcncath wlîuse ample shades nations have found shelter.
pleasing andi painful,-what mingleti recalliectians does the A power then appeareti, wlaasc influence bas sustainedl tile
natal day of Christianity bring ta aur bosams. IVith what hoipes, arid guideti the steps, of millions; andi which reniains
a pleasurc do the scenes of îufiinay raturn ta the mind at this in undiminishati plenitude t0 administer ta the liappiticss of
,eason:- memory paints, ini revered brightnass, many an licur ail catth's countlt.ss tribes. Wcll, then, niight the messen-
of unallayed happiness. The house of out father,-thc mna- igcrs of glacliless acldress the awe.struék peasants with "1fer
ternal tenderness tlîat cherislied our youth,-thc hîappy grup tit," and impresively ta every heart daca tach returning
that. sliarcd that lave vitlî us,--caîpanions ofaour sparts, witl n .nnivrsary of the scene repeat those words of encourage-
whom we kneit arounti that niothcr's ucnees, anti nestling- ta- mnt- Though lifec looks dark, though aur course sceins
getlier, caîjayat the slumbers of clildliaod ; the.w, linketi witlà perplexed, andi the dratight which ire must drink is moine-
a thousanti sweet remembranceq, arouse feelings irhicli neither limes mingleti witlî our tcars,

tecaras nar the evils of the warld, nar time itself, can ut- Tugls vide the iraves af bitterness araundaour vessai roar
teoly extinguisli. Haw soan, aIas, does the hiappy andi if- Ant heavy grows the pîlat's licart to vicir thc rcicky shore 1',
fectianate caînpany which, frani aur paternal haine, set out
tagether in lifa, became braken, separatati, perliap% alienateti. Let us fear not, but ak for lengîli andi strcngth ta that
The niother wha nightly breatîtes a blessing aver lier sleep- moral xun which shail know na sctting. Or, if surrounded
ing group, as they lie lîke "lfaltird flawers," 11at Yet severed by enjaymants, refleating happinesa front the eyes of theqe
front tbe parent stem, blest in her ignorance, littie thinks we lave, aur hearts respanding ta the vaice of friendship, ire
where thcy niay repose their heads, wlien: life's wanderings are so nich in blessingç, that aour vary abundance excites a
are endeti. Fur those wlia arrived midway in theur career, feeling of instabiliîy, let us fèar nat, thaugh the friends anti
can seldamn laok arounti tpon an unbraken circle, and it is pleas"ures of earth iust pass away, the favour of Himn en-
the penalty of living long ta live alone. Some with wrn dures Life is, indeed, mutablc,bÈut "lthere surely is sanie
ire connnenced aut course irere early hiti in the grave front blessed chine, where life is nota breath," andi the event which
the storzns of life ; athars were shipwrcketi almost, as saon. this season recalls ta mind, is a pledge af thal happier ax-
as they hati left the shore, andi lire ta pain us with the soi- istence.
roirfial spectacle af their ruin. Sens andi niuntains inter- While many are rccipracating expressions of* kintinas,
vene betireen one; perhaps anger anti unnaturai strife sepa- anîl the coldest heart arousaci ta livcher sensibilities, it shoulti
rate us froni another af thase who have been hushe to ta est ,nal be forgottea tlîaî thare are same ta wham, this seasan of
tapon the sanie basotm. Oh, hoir shaulti such retraspects' general lîilarity brings no jo>'. WVill not a slight search, (if,
tighten the bonds which imite us ta those tlîat remain, andi indeed, search be ncccssary> discover a hehplms arphan, a
imbue, 'with kîndness anti forbearance, aur social intecocurse, 'desohate widow, or a poverty andi disase sîxticken suffhirer,
for very bitter is the thought of past laarshncss ta, friands whlose iroas a little active kiadmess rnay aîleviate. Are thre
who are beyanti the reach cf aur repentance. nat wu±hin aur observation sanie in painful sarrow, or peau-

But this season, white il suggests remembrances which r>', ta whani ie nxight be inessangers of ja>', anti bid thons
are tinged wvith satiness, brings vrith it also aheerful images ifear notlI If there is no drnanti tpon aurchait>', are tIsane
andi pleasurabl *e hopes. The caunitenances of aur friands no fiaaimns tapon aur kindness, no humble merit ta ativance,
scei noir ta ircar a kindlier aspcct, the heart expands andi or modest warth ta encourage? Have- we inflicteti harsh-
throws off' awhile its worhtilincss, anti for ane brief day so-_Î ness or injur>' on a felloir mortal-is there one ta whoai ire
cîety looks placid, as if ta each car sanie kindl voice bat owe reparalian. or concesion-IcI us hastea ta make it ; are
whispcred, '&there is pence on earîh andi good i ll towards there an>' ta whom kinti notice or attention %vouhd be a
nmen.' AIl Christian nations have delighted to consecrale gratefuil bain, let us flot dela>' those friendly offices, but con-
this occasionwilivariaus anti singular cremanies, andi hen- secrate this seasan by acts of kindncss andi b>' word, cf peace
then customis have been borrowed for ils observance, until
halowed by ime anti identifleti with sacreti images, their!
orngin baç been fongoîten. The remains of druidical super-.
stitian lent ta, an Englîsh Christmas xnany of its anciant IOW FISD.
rites; the misletoc bush. anti the yulc log were evidcntly cf' Denr, hîappy home!
indiganous growth. In Germaay, the customs of exchanging' AIl allier pleasures; 1 dentd,,
presaals-which, indeeti, is anc cf the pleasnntast which bas Non wish fer change frein thee te roaîn-.
came daim ta us-.arose frotn the clebration cf a pagan: NMy own flueside.
festival in honatîr cf the birth of Sol, whicli ira afterwardsr
transf'erred to thc day of Chistmnas.-That is a beautiful There, unreserveti,
picture cf theftrut Chrisimas Eve reprasenteti by the sacrati Free as thea mmnt on mountain side,
historian with graphic skillbut in the perfection cf smmplicity. Oui theughts anti feelings are preservet-
Eiglitcen ceaturies ago, ncanly at the scason, anti ini much My oini firaside.
tua sanie alimate, we enjo>', we xnay iniagitie, the shepherds,
cf Palestine, as thcy watcliet tapon tia plains cf Jude.- There, unrestraineti,
The scenon>' of that picturesque country, in ita diversificti Our mords msy flaow anti nirth abido;
'beaul>', ivas spresti aroundi thani, touchet b>' the maenliglit No eff'ort there appeaus censtraincti-
anti arrayati ini xnllow splendeur, wite the constellations cf My ain fireside.
lîcaven, familiar ta, their ga',loct u c h epbu
ailier with siamontd lustre. Solemnl>' inipressive is tîje Encirahing ue,
niidnight stilîness cf nature, finor cye nor listening car an May' friands anti kiadrat néecr divide-
objcct flais ; areation. sloeps ;" anti solemly mas'thst silence 7Thy higlut unite in harnuony-
broen, wiri -angehic beraIts clotheti in the glonies irbicli 1%!>' cm fireside.
irradiate heaven, appeareti to, their dazding vision, anti ini
scuntis of mclody warthy cf the message tbey cenvayati, Donuestia pence
spoke cf peace andi bepe te a beiuighted menti. A light thn There calinly direhîs in silant pride;
dawned tapon earth, wîhidu, tbreugh eaah revolving year, as Thy confort ali ni> joys iuicras-
ages hava elapsed, lias cunitteti a aleaner radiance ; a plant 'My aira firesde.


